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Russia orders out 60 U.S. diplomats 
over spy poisoning affair
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 MOSCOW (Reuters) - Russia has ordered 
60 U.S. diplomats to leave by April 5, the 
foreign ministry said on Thursday, in a re-
taliatory move against Washington which 
expelled a similar number of Russian 
diplomats over the poisoning of a Russian 
spy in England.
The foreign ministry said it had declared 
persona non grata 58 diplomats in Mos-
cow and two general consulate officials in 
Yekaterinburg in the row over the poison-
ing of former Russian double-agent Sergei 
Skripal on March 4.
Moments before the ministry announce-
ment, Foreign Minister Sergei Lavrov said 
Russia would respond in kind to the mass 
expulsion of diplomats by Western gov-
ernments which include, apart from the 
United States and Britain, most member 
states of NATO and the European Union.
“The measures would be reciprocal ... 
They include expulsion of the equivalent 
number of diplomats and they include our 
decision to withdraw our agreement to 
allow the United States’ general consulate 
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to operate in St. Petersburg,” Lavrov 
told a briefing.
The attack on 66-year-old Skripal and 
his daughter, which Britain has blamed 
on Russian President Vladimir Putin 
and says was caused by a Soviet-era 
nerve agent Novichok left on the door 
of their home in England, has driven 
relations between Russia and the West 
to a new post-Cold War low.
Russia has denied involvement in 
the attack on the Skripals and says it 
suspects the British secret services 
are trying to frame Russia to stoke 
anti-Russian hysteria.
Skripal, a former Russian military 
intelligence who betrayed Russian 
agents to Britain and then was ex-
changed in a spy swap deal, is still in a 
critical condition from the attack.
His 33-year-old daughter was also in 
a critical condition though the English 
hospital where she was being treated 
said on Thursday that her condition 
had improved.

WASHINGTON (Reuters) - U.S. President 
Donald Trump accused Amazon.com Inc 
(AMZN.O) on Thursday of not paying enough 
tax, taking advantage of the U.S. postal system 
and putting small retailers out of business, but 
did not present any evidence to back up his 
criticisms or suggest any specific actions he 
planned to take.
Trump has attacked Amazon and its Chief Ex-
ecutive Jeff Bezos several times, and his latest 
comment on Twitter came a day after news 
website Axios reported that Trump was ob-
sessed with the world’s largest online retailer 
and wanted to rein in its growing power with 
federal antitrust laws.
“I have stated my concerns with Amazon long 
before the Election. Unlike others, they pay 
little or no taxes to state & local governments, 
use our Postal System as their Delivery Boy 
(causing tremendous loss to the U.S.), and 
are putting many thousands of retailers out of 
business!” Trump tweeted early on Thursday.
Amazon shares fell as much as 4.5 percent in 
morning trade, but later pared losses, down 1.3 
percent at midday. The stock dropped 5 per-
cent on Wednesday following the Axios report. 
Amazon declined to comment on the tweet.
Amazon has in the past been criticized for 
attempting to skirt state sales taxes, but since 
April last year it has voluntarily collected state 
sales tax on items it sells direct to customers 
in all 45 states that have one. Amazon does not 
have to collect taxes on third-party or market-
place sellers.
States and municipalities could gain between 
$8 billion and $13 billion in annual revenue 
if they could require online retailers to collect 

Trump escalates attack on Amazon, focusing on tax, shipping

Russian Foreign Minister Sergei Lavrov and U.N. special envoy on Syria Staffan de Mistura attend a 
news conference in Moscow

White House Deputy Press Secretary Raj 
Shah denied on Thursday that Trump’s 
criticism was a personal grudge.
“A lot of people have made this, with 
respect to Amazon, about personalities 
and the CEO at Amazon - we’re talking 
about Jeff Bezos here,” he said on 
Thursday on the Fox News channel. “It’s 
really about policy.”
Shah said Trump was not making specif-
ic policy changes.
“There are a number of proposals that 
have worked their ways through the 
House and the Senate or have been 
considered by the House and the Senate. 

sales tax, according to the non-partisan Govern-
ment Accountability Office.
The issue is still being disputed at the federal 
level, with the U.S. Supreme Court set to hear 
oral arguments on April 17 in a case which could 
reverse a 1992 decision and let states require 
online retailers to collect state sales tax.
Washington and Pennsylvania recently enacted 
laws requiring collection of third-party mer-
chants’ sales taxes, and other states are expected 
to follow.
Trump’s charge that Amazon causes the United 
States Postal Service (USPS) to lose money is 
unsubstantiated.
Details of Amazon’s payments to USPS, which 
delivers its packages to millions of U.S. consum-
ers and businesses, are not publicly known. USPS 
declined to comment on Trump’s tweet.
An independent agency of the U.S. federal gov-
ernment, USPS reported a net loss of $2.7 billion 
for fiscal 2017, largely due to increased costs of 
retirement benefits.
Lucrative online retail delivery for Amazon and 
other online retailers is the fastest-growing part 
of USPS’ business, helping offset a sharp decline 
in regular first-class mail. Its revenue from 
shipping and packages in fiscal 2017 was $19.5 
billion, up 13 percent from the previous year.
“Common sense suggests USPS needs Amazon 
more than Amazon needs USPS,” Stifel analysts 
wrote in a research report this week.
Amazon founder Bezos also privately owns the 
Washington Post, which won a Pulitzer Prize last 
year for its investigation of Trump’s donations to 
charities. The probe found that many of Trump’s 
philanthropic claims were exaggerated and often 
were not charitable donations. Trump often refers

He’d be supportive of such efforts,” he said.
tional University (FIU), whose campus bor-
ders the roadway, officials said.
At least 10 people were taken to hospitals; 
two remained in critical condition on Friday, 
officials and local news media reported.
Witnesses told local media the vehicles had 
stopped at a traffic light when the bridge 
collapsed on top of them around 1:30 p.m. 
ET (1730 GMT).
Uncertainty over the stability of remaining 
sections of the bridge hampered rescue 
efforts, officials said.
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LOCAL NEWS
Houston commercial construction drops in February

By Katherine

The value of new construction projects started in 
the Houston area slowed in February, even with 
the residential component showing a small gain, 
Dodge Data & Analytics reported.
New construction projects totaled $1.074 billion 
in February, down 25 percent form $1.43 billion 
in February 2016.
New residential projects totaled $704 million in 
February, up 1 percent from $696.4 million in 
February 2016. The figures include the value of 
single-family and apartment construction.
The value of new nonresidential building proj-
ects - including office, retail, hotel, health care, 
churches and other categories - fell 49 percent 
year-over-year to $370.3 million in February.
Year to date, the value of residential projects is 
up 22 percent to $1.8 billion, while the value of 
nonresidential projects fell 53 percent to $886 
million.
The numbers reflect projects in the 10-county 
Houston metro area.

Walgreens boosting hourly workers’ pay by $100 million per year
Walgreens will boost its hourly 
workers’ wages by $100 million a 
year after similar moves by compet-
itors, company leaders announced 
Wednesday.
The Deerfield, Ill.-based drugstore 
chain will begin offering the higher 
pay this year, Alex Gourlay, co-chief 
operating officer for Walgreens 
Boots Alliance, said in an earn-
ings call Wednesday. Walgreens 
spokesman Michael Polzin said he 
couldn’t provide specific figures on 
exactly how much the move might 
change employees’ pay.
A number of other retailers also 
have announced bigger paychecks 
for workers in recent months.
Walmart announced in January 

New home construction site.

that it would increase starting pay 
to $11 an hour for hourly employees 
at a cost of $300 million. Target also 
raised its minimum starting pay to 
$11 an hour late last year and said it 
would increase that figure to $15 an 
hour by 2020.
CVS Health said in February that it 
would inject $425 million annually 
into improving employee pay and 
benefits, also increasing starting pay 
for hourly employees to $11 an hour.
CVS credited the increase to recent 
changes to the tax code under the 
Trump administration, which cut the 
corporate tax rate to 21 percent from 
35 percent. Walgreens had already 
planned to raise wages before the tax 

changes - though those changes 
didn’t hurt the company’s plan, 
Gourlay said.
The company expects to save 
more than $350 million this 
fiscal year as a result of those 
changes.



Disgraced Australian Cricket Captain Steve Smith reacts at Sydney Interna-
tional Airport in Sydney

A Palestinian shouts during clashes along the Israel border 
with Gaza ahead of a protest in a tent city, demanding to 
return to their homeland, in the southern Gaza Strip

Embassy employees stand on the roof of a building as a worker fixes a banner at the 
embassy of Germany in Moscow

U.S. President Donald Trump greets former White House Communications Director Hope 
Hicks outside of the Oval Office as he departs the White House for a trip to Cleveland, Ohio, 
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A Snapshot Of The World

Pope Francis blesses oils on Holy Thursday during Chrism mass

The portraits of the six schoolgirls, killed in a shopping mall fire, are on display in a school hall 
in Treshchevsky

Britain’s Queen Elizabeth holds a bouquet after attending the Royal 
Maundy service at St George’s Chapel in Windsor

Crash test dummy is displayed at the New York Auto Show in New York

An activist holds up a banner that reads “Equal rights” during a march to mark International Women’s Day in 
Managua
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COMMUNITY
SAN DIEGO — If you are worried about 
your child’s smartphone use getting out of 
hand, you should be. A new study finds 
that teens who are hooked on their phones 
and other digital devices are “marked-
ly” unhappier than their less-plugged-in 
peers.
Researchers from San Diego State Uni-
versity and the University of Georgia ex-
amined data on more than a million 8th, 
10th, and 12th grade American students 
participating in the longterm “Monitoring 
the Future” study. Participants were polled 
on their mobile device and computer use 
and their amount of face-to-face social in-
teraction with others. They were also sur-
veyed on their level of overall happiness.
The authors found that teens who spent 
more time hanging out with friends in per-
son and less time texting or video chatting 
were happier than those who spent more 
time in front of a screen. There was a no-
table increase in overall life satisfaction 
for students who participated in more ex-
tracurricular activities or sports, as well as 
those who read actual print publications 
more frequently. The research team be-
lieves that habitual use of smartphones or 
computers to socialize was a key factor in 
how unhappy a participant felt.

“The key to digital media use and happi-
ness is limited use,” says Jean M. Twenge, 
the study’s lead author a professor of psy-
chology at SDSU, in a news release. “Aim 
to spend no more than two hours a day 
on digital media, and try to increase the 
amount of time you spend seeing friends 
face-to-face and exercising — two activ-
ities reliably linked to greater happiness.”
And while Twenge suggests allowing a 
maximum of two hours for screen time, 
she says the study showed that the happiest 
teens were those who spent a tad less than 
an hour per day on digital media. That sta-
tistic includes teens who report not using 
digital devices at all — which means some 
use of technology makes children happier. 
But after that first hour, unhappiness rose 
steadily among participants as their total 
screen time increased.

Twenge notes that while some studies 
have proven social media use can lead to 
greater unhappiness for a child, the study 
showed that being unhappy did not lead to 
more social media use.

Not surprisingly, the authors point out 
that studies have shown self-esteem and 
life satisfaction levels dropped sharply 
after 2012, which is the same year that 
the number of Americans who owned 
a smartphone jumped over 50 percent. 

To that point, her study only adds to the 
wealth of work that’s determined parents 
must monitor how much time their teens 
are spending online.
“The advent of the smartphone is the 
most plausible explanation for the sudden 
decrease in teens’ psychological well-be-
ing,” she says. (Couresty https://www.
studyfinds.org)

Related

             1 In 3 Can’t Get 
Through Meal Without Looking 

At Phone, Survey Finds
FORT WASHINGTON, Pa. — The phone 
addiction problem may be getting to be a 
bit much. A new survey finds that a third 
of Americans can’t get through a meal 
without looking at their mobile devices.
Researchers from the weight loss service 
Nutrisystem commissioned a poll of 2,000 
adults last month to determine how dis-
tracted we are at the dinner table.

The phone addiction problem may 
be getting to be a bit much. A new 
survey finds that a third of Ameri-
cans can’t get through a meal with-
out looking at their mobile devices.
(Photo by Alejandro Escamilla on 

Unsplash)

Twenty-nine percent indicated their phone 
joins them for every single meal, while 
more than half said they bring their device 
to the table most of the time. Only 17 per-
cent said they never bring their phone with 
them to a meal.

The figures were highest for millennials. 
Thirty-five percent of respondents be-
tween ages 18-35 need their phone with 
them at the table all the time, though that 
number drops for older age groups.
“What we’re eating, how much, and how 
often—those are the things we think about 
when we’re trying to lose weight. The part 
we probably focus less on, however, is 
how we eat,” says Courtney McCormick, 
a dietitian at Nutrisystem, in a press re-
lease. “And that is just as important. And 
it starts with putting down the phone and 
turning off the TV.”

Television was also an attention grabber 
during meals for participants. Nearly a 
third of those surveyed (72%) said they 
often watch the tube while eating. Per-
haps the worst part about this figure is that 
people were more apt to say watching TV 
made a meal more enjoyable than talking 
to friends and family at the table.
Smartphones at the table have become so 
prevalent, people aren’t even watching 
what they’re putting in their mouths, re-
searchers say. The survey found a third of 
participants eat so fast when they’re star-
ing at a tablet or a TV that they didn’t even 
realize how fast they were scarfing down 
their food.
The researchers say this type of distraction 
not only prevents people from listening 
to their friends, but also their bodies — 
when they’re being told they’re full. The 
unhealthy practice could cause phone ad-
dicts to pack on unwanted pounds.
“Early research has shown that taking a 
mindful approach to eating may help you 
lose weight and consume fewer calories 
and fat,” says McCormick.
So if you’re one of the those who brings 
your device with you to the table, try leav-
ing it on a different floor in your home, or 
put it somewhere out of sight and out of 
mind. It’ll be there when you’re finished. 
And at the very least, you’ll hear what 
your belly tells you. (Courtesy https://
www.studyfinds.org)

The Happiest Teens Use Smartphones, 
Digital Media Less Than One Hour A Day

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily EditorBritain is preparing for a counter-propaganda 
war against Russia amid allegations that the 
Kremlin is spreading fake news regarding the 
poisoning of Sergei Skripal.
Intelligence services will now be tasked with 
identifying trolling social media platforms in a 
bid to clamp down on what is deemed by the 
UK government as ‘misinformation.’ The new 
instructions are included in the Fusion Doctrine, 
unveiled as part of the National Security Capa-
bility Review, to be published on Wednesday. It 
seeks to tackle the perceived threat from Islamic 
State (IS, formerly ISIS), Russia and North Korea.

Sergei 
Skripal and 
his daugh-
ter were 
poisoned 
while eat-

ing at a London restaurant.
Increased efforts to tackle fake news come amid 
security experts alleging, in the Telegraph, that 
Russia put out more than 20 stories“trying to 
confuse the picture and the charge sheet” over 
the poisoning of ex-double agent Sergei Skripal 
and his daughter, Yulia, in Salisbury earlier this 
month.
It follows reports of Britain sharing “unprece-
dented levels of intelligence” with countries in 
a bid to persuade them of Russia’s involvement 
in the Skripal attack. The material provided in-
cludes evidence from the chemical weapons fa-
cility at Porton Down, just outside the Wiltshire 
town. The information was cited as being key to 
23 states and NATO expelling dozens of Russian 
diplomats. The UK usually only shares highly 
classified documents with fellow ‘Five Eyes’ 
countries, namely the US, Australia, New Zea-
land and Canada.
Labour leader Jeremy Corbyn received wide-
spread criticism after failing to squarely point 
the finger at Russia over the Skripal case in the 
aftermath of the poisoning. He requested that 
more evidence be made available and that the 
channels of international law be utilized before 
people make allegations against the Kremlin.

Police: Russian spy and daughter 
were deliberately poisoned.

While expelling three diplomats from the Czech 
Republic, President Milos Zeman echoed such 
calls, saying: “I want to see the facts. I will cer-
tainly welcome if the United Kingdom presents 
some evidence that the Russians wanted to kill 
the double agent Skripal,” Blesk news outlet re-
ported on Tuesday. Zeman has also ordered the 
Czech counter-intelligence services to investi-
gate whether the A-234 nerve agent, also known 
as Novichok, could have been produced in his 
country.
Russia has vehemently denied any wrongdoing 
and has hit out at the UK’s refusal to allow it 
to assess the agent. It has also criticized Britain 
for failing to disclose information relating to the 
case.

The Russian government denies 
any participation in the poisoning 
of the diplomat and his daughter.

Russian Foreign Ministry spokeswoman Maria 
Zakharova responded to the diplomatic expul-
sions, saying: “An adequate response will be 
given to all steps of the United States and the Eu-
ropean Union, which we see. This refers to the 
expulsion of Russian diplomats and the closure 
of the consulate-general [in Seattle].”
“We demand that the UK provide all available 
information on this case,” Zakharova added. “To 
date, Russia has received zero information on 
what happened. Perhaps this data is not being 
made public because it includes nothing but po-
litical slogans.” (https://www.rt.com/uk/)

Related

       The Countries That Are 
Expelling Russian Diplomats

London (CNN) It’s the biggest collective ex-
pulsion of alleged Russian intelligence officers 
in history, according to British Prime Minister 
Theresa May.

Diplomats are being kicked out of more than 
20 countries -- including 18 European Union 
states, the United States and Canada -- in a 
coordinated effort that represents a significant 
diplomatic victory for the UK, which blames 
Russia in the March 4 poisoning of former spy 
Sergei Skripal and his daughter, Yulia, in Salis-
bury, England.
The UK has already expelled 23 Russian diplo-
mats. Moscow retaliated by sending the same 
number of UK diplomats back, and by shutter-
ing British cultural institutions in the country.
Here’s what each country is doing:
Denmark: The Foreign Ministry announced 
two diplomats would be expelled. “We stand 
shoulder to shoulder with Britain and clearly 
say no to Russia at a time when Russia is also in 
threatening and seeking to undermine Western 
values and the rule-based international order in 
other areas,” Foreign Minister Anders Samu-
elsen said.
Estonia: The Estonia Foreign Ministry told 
CNN one Russian diplomat, a defense attaché, 
would be expelled.
Finland: Finland will expel one diplomat, its 
Foreign Ministry said.
France: French Foreign Minister Jean-Yves 
Le Drian announced the expulsion of four dip-
lomats, who must leave the country within a 
week. He said that the decision followed the 
European Council’s conclusions that the attack 
“posed a serious threat to our collective secu-
rity” and that France was acting “in solidarity 
with our British partners.”
Germany: The German Foreign Ministry said 
Monday it would expel four diplomats. “In 
close coordination within the European Union 
and with NATO allies, the Federal Government 
has decided to ask four Russian diplomats to 
leave Germany within seven days. The request 
was sent to the Russian Embassy today,” the 
ministry said in a statement.
Hungary: The Foreign Ministry said Hungary 
would expel one diplomat over “what has been 
discussed at the European Council meeting,” 
adding that the diplomat was “also conducting 
intelligence activities.”
Ireland: One Russian diplomat has been ex-
pelled, Ireland’s minister for foreign affairs 
and trade, Simon Coveney, said in a statement 
Tuesday.

The ‘Fusion Doctrine’ announced 
by Theresa May will incorporate in-
telligence services using social me-
dia to disrupt misinformation from 

Moscow. (Photo/BLOOMBERG)
Italy: The Italian Foreign Ministry said it will 
expel two diplomats from the Russian Embassy 
in Rome “as a sign of solidarity with the United 
Kingdom and in coordination with the European 
partners and NATO.”
Latvia: The Foreign Ministry told CNN it would 
expel one diplomat and one private citizen who 
runs the office of a Russian company in the cap-
ital, Riga.
Lithuania: Foreign Affairs Minister Linas 
Linkevicius said on Twitter the country would 
expel three diplomats “in solidarity with the UK 
over #SalisburyAttack.” Lithuania would also 
sanction an additional 21 individuals and ban 23 
more from entering the country.
Luxembourg: The country’s Foreign Ministry 
said that it was recalling its ambassador to Mos-
cow.
Netherlands: Prime Minister Mark Rutte an-
nounced the expulsion of two diplomats, saying 
the use of chemical weapons was unacceptable.
Poland: Poland’s Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
said it would expel four diplomats and said the 
attack showed how “a similar immediate threat 
to the territory and citizens of EU and NATO 
member states can happen anywhere.”
Romania: Romania’s Foreign Ministry said on 
Twitter that one diplomat would be expelled.
Spain: The Foreign Ministry said Spain would 
expel two diplomats. “From the outset, we have 
considered the nerve agent attack in Salisbury 
to be an extremely serious development that 
represents a significant threat to our collective 
security and to international law,” the ministry 
said on Twitter.
Sweden: The Foreign Ministry told CNN it 
would expel one diplomat.
Non-EU countries
Albania: The Ministry of Foreign Affairs told 
CNN it would expel two Russian diplomats. In 

a statement, the ministry called each diplomat a 
“persona non grata” and said the pair’s activities 
were “not compliant to their diplomatic status.”
Australia: The government released a statement 
saying that it would expel two Russian diplomats 
“for actions inconsistent with their status, pur-
suant to the Vienna Conventions.” The two dip-
lomats must leave Australia within seven days, 
according to the statement.
Canada: Ottawa said it was expelling four Rus-
sian diplomats alleged to be intelligence officers 
“or individuals who have used their diplomatic 
status to undermine Canada’s security or inter-
fere in our democracy.” Additionally it was re-
fusing three applications by Moscow for addi-
tional diplomatic staff. “The nerve agent attack 
represents a clear threat to the rules-based inter-
national order and to the rules that were estab-
lished by the international community to ensure 
chemical weapons would never again destroy 
human lives,” Foreign Minister Chrystia Free-
land said.
Macedonia: The Macedonian Ministry of For-
eign Affairs said it would be expelling one Rus-
sian diplomat in response to the Skripal case.
Moldova: The Foreign Ministry told CNN on 
Tuesday that it would expel three Russian diplo-
mats and that they must leave the country within 
seven days.
Montenegro: The Balkan state will expel one 
Russian diplomat, the government said in a tweet 
Wednesday.

Norway: The Ministry of Foreign Affairs told 
CNN it would expel one Russian diplomat in re-
sponse to the attack. “The use of a nerve agent in 
Salisbury is a very serious matter,” Norwegian 
Foreign Minister Ine Eriksen Soreide said in a 
statement. “Such an incident must have conse-
quences.”
Ukraine: President Petro Poroshenko said 
Ukraine, which has experienced years of hos-
tility from Russia, including the annexation of 
Crimea, would expel 13 diplomats. “Russia has 
again reconfirmed its disdainful attitude to the 
sovereignty of independent states and the value 
of human life,” Poroshenko said.
United States: The White House said it was 
expelling 60 Russian diplomats identified as in-
telligence agents and also announced the closure 
of the Russian Consulate in Seattle. It represents 
the most forceful action that President Donald 
Trump has taken against Russia to date. Of those 
being expelled, 48 of the alleged intelligence 
agents work at the Russian Embassy in Wash-
ington and 12 are posted at the United Nations 
in New York, senior administration officials said. 
(Courtesy https://www.cnn.com)

Action To Include ‘Fusion Doctrine’ Defence Plan Announced By Theresa May

UK Launching Anti-Russian 
Propaganda War           
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姊妹淘催淚神片《七月與安

生》在第 53 屆金馬獎首度破天

荒奪下雙影后殊榮，讓兩位女主

角周冬雨和馬思純登上華語影壇

一線地位，而電影闊別555天終

於在台灣正式上映，依舊魅力不

減，不僅登上Yahoo電影滿意榜

冠軍，在Line Today電影中也獲

得 9.1 高分評價，影評更盛讚：

「近年最經典的青春電影！」、

「不管幾刷仍會感動！」零負評

的超狂口碑讓《七月與安生》全

台上映 6天票房飆破 220 萬元，

本周末有望突破300萬，成為近

兩年內陸片票房黑馬！

由陳可辛導演監製、曾國祥

導演的《七月與安生》因為大陸

影片配額，遲了近兩年才抽中籤

得以在台灣上映，雖然許多人已

經透過任何管道看過這部電影，

但《七月與安生》的感動口碑超

夯，讓它闊別555天仍然魅力不

減，在戲院場次極少的情況下仍

吸引大批影迷至戲院朝聖，上映

六天全台220萬的票房是近年大

陸影片在台灣的最佳成績，本周

末許多戲院還加場演出。而《七

月與安生》動人的愛情習題被譽

為「姊妹淘必看神片」，雙影后

周冬雨和馬思純演技渲染力十足

，也吸引大批藝人到大螢幕欣賞

，「新生代男神」蔡凡熙深受感

動，還在個人社群上表示：「怎

麼可以那麼好看，太好看了！」

他在看《七月與安生》時還差點

在戲院裡爆哭，蔡凡熙還透露自

己心目中的女神就是周冬雨，當

網友調侃：「蔡凡熙如果是家明

，一定會選擇安生。」蔡凡熙更

親自回應：「我是蔡凡熙，我選

周冬雨！」完全被周冬雨魅力擄

獲。而藝人鄭元暢、李千娜、黃

鴻升、吳汶芳、王彩樺、苗可麗

、導演黃嘉俊和林孝謙等人也紛

紛在個人粉絲頁強力推薦。此外

，超人氣作家肆一也有感而發寫

下對電影的評語：「人生是複雜

的，愛與恨常常是同時存在。」

帶出了《七月與安生》最深沉的

感動，電影好評口碑持續發酵，

也帶起觀影熱潮！

恬靜如水的林七月(馬思純

飾)與張揚似火的李安生(周冬

雨飾)，兩人從中學開始不打不

相識成為如膠似漆的閨蜜好友

。直到 18 歲那年兩人同時愛上

了蘇家明(李程彬飾)，帶來了

青春的陣痛期，為了兩人的友

誼，安生選擇遠離家鄉四處流

浪，但是七月在無意中發現了

安生與家明的曖昧情愫，雖然

心照不宣但是之間的情誼卻已

漸行漸遠。兩人的生活像兩條

射線，去往不同方向，唯一聯

繫她們的，是從來不曾中斷書

寫的明信片。通過文字，兩個

女孩的友誼以一種奇特的方式

延續，既有思念，更有顧忌。

她們不願真的失去對方，試圖

見面修復昔日裂痕，然而，家

明始終是她們無法逾越的那一

道坎…

近2年陸片票房黑馬
《七月與安生》6天全台飆破220萬！

由轟動全

台《電影版聲

之形》製作公

司「京都動畫

」打造的最新

電影動畫《特

別版 FREE! 男

子 游 泳 部 –

Take Your

Marks–》，即

將在4月 4日於

全台熱血上映

。全片不論人

物或光影、水

花的展現都美

得讓人讚嘆不

已，而一群高

顏質與肉體美

兼具的男孩們排

排站，更是讓廣

大女性觀眾為之著迷。台灣片商日

前公佈本片的上映資訊，粉絲們的

詢問留言也灌爆片商粉絲團，讓片

商工作人員回到手軟。不僅如此，

片商更為本片舉辦「選出你心目中

的完美男友」活動，也讓粉絲們的

二次元愛慕大爆發，爭相認領屬於

自己的老公！好康的是，為了慶祝

本片上映，片商也將在威秀影城舉

辦兩波「限定特典活動」，先後送

出限量「台灣獨家電影資料夾+海

報」與「電影限定明信片」，詳情

請洽粉絲團查詢。

京都動畫最新打造 《特別
版FREE! 男子游泳部》粉絲
愛慕大爆發

《FREE! 男子游泳部》可說

是京都動畫最膾炙人口的動畫系

列作品之一，故事透過少年們對

游泳的熱愛，進而傳遞隊友們之

間如何相互磨合、激勵，並共同

追求夢想，是一部充滿熱血氣息

與正能量的青春物語。尤其這群

男孩們的青春、友情、夢想，以

及作者若有似無加入的瞹昧情節

，更是讓廣大腐女粉絲與同人作

家瘋狂不已，紛紛腦補各種情境

，並創作出大量同人素材，讓人

看得嘖嘖稱奇。尤其本作各項周

邊商品一堆出，就掀起粉絲們的

搶購熱潮，就連動畫取景地「鳥

取縣岩美町」都湧入大批聖地巡

禮人潮，在在顯示出《FREE! 男

子游泳部》系列的超高人氣！

第一季電視動畫於2013年7月

至 9 月播出，第 2 季電視動畫

《Free!-Eternal Summer- 》 則 於

2014年7月至9月播出。而由輕小

說原案改編的電影版《High☆

Speed! -Free! Starting Days-》則在

2015年12月於日本上映；第二部

電影版《Free!-Timeless Medley-》

則分成上下兩集分別上映，上集

「絆」以七瀨遙為中心，下集「約

束」主角則為松岡凜。如今，最新

電影《特別版FREE! 男子游泳部

–Take Your Marks–》也終於將

在4月4日於台灣熱血上映，劇情

將透過四個特別篇故事，描述即將

從高中畢業的七瀨遙、松岡凜等人

，還有一群夥伴們如何邁向未來。

正當第三季電視動畫版即將在2018

年暑假播出之際，本片也絕對是粉

絲們必看的銜接之作。

前作DVD搶先發行 《特別
版FREE! 男子游泳部》推限
量入場禮

值得一提的是，片商也將搶

先在《特別版FREE! 男子游泳部

–Take Your Marks–》於台灣上

映前夕，從明日（3/23）起率先

推出《劇場版 Free! 男子游泳

部 -Timeless Medley- 絆 & 約束

》的DVD，並將附贈獨家特典─

─男孩生活照片卡 6 張，值得

粉絲們選購蒐藏。更好康的是，

《特別版 FREE! 男子游泳部–

Take Your Marks–》也確定將在

全台上映的威秀影城體系，推出

兩波入場特典贈送活動。第一波

從4月 2到 10日贈送「台灣獨家

電影資料夾+海報」（資料夾AB

兩款隨機贈送無法挑選）；第二

波從4月11日起贈送「電影限定

明信片」（一組三張）。兩波活

動的入場特典都是限量供應，送

完為止，詳情可洽 https://ppt.cc/

fWEumx查詢。

這部由「京都動畫」打造的

最新電影動畫《特別版FREE! 男

子游泳部–Take Your Marks–》

，即將在 4月 4日於台灣熱血上

映。本片劇情描述即將高中畢業

的遙、真琴、凜、宗介，開始為

了各自的未來邁出步伐。另一方

面，渚、怜、愛一郎、百太郎也

因為前輩陸續離開游泳部而感到

寂寞，卻依然打起精神為啟動新

社團作出準備。全新打造的四個

篇章，讓您再度感受這群男孩們

的青春熱力！

全台鐵粉瘋《特別版FREE! 男子游泳部》

好康特典兩波贈送

陳喬恩在新片《市長夫人的秘

密》飾演「市長夫人」，劇組打造

一間神祕暗房當作她的玩耍空間，

她也難得尺度大開，在暗房的泳池

中和飾演「愛情大師」的張少懷交

疊擁抱、曖昧跳舞、互搽指甲油，

調情模樣誘人！

張少懷回想起來仍有些害羞，

說話結巴著驚歎：「這女人氣場強

大，好可怕！」飾演「特助」的明

道更讚：「喬恩的每個動作都很有

標誌性，不管是坐姿、轉動頭的方

式，一下子就會讓你很有感覺。」

張少懷和陳喬恩有不少親密戲

，還有一場水中貼身戲，拍攝當天

泳池水溫不到20℃，2人從清晨7

點多就下水拍攝，儘管直喊冷仍敬

業演出，率先下水的陳喬恩體貼回

頭鼓勵張少懷：「你等下就靠在我

背後一直動，比較不會冷！」適應

水溫後，在導演連奕琦要求下，2

人在水中嘗試各種擁抱姿勢，連拍

近20小時才收工。

陳喬恩繼客串《我的少女時

代》後，就沒在大銀幕出現，破

天荒主演國片，理由是「不想再

演笨女生」，連奕琦透露：「我

印象很深刻，她看了劇本以後很

喜歡，一直跟我強調說女生不是

只有笨笨傻傻的。」連說出選角

理由：「市長夫人是一個很需要

愛情，甚至可以說是為愛瘋狂的

女人，喬恩之前偶像劇的甜美形

象搭上瘋狂的內在設定，有特別

的衝突感，很有趣！」電影 5月

11日上映。

陳喬恩：
不想再演笨女生
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香港文匯報訊（記者馮雷河南報道）中國
首個大型非物質文化遺產紀錄片電影《太極中國
之太極宗師》，其開機儀式29日在河南鄭州舉
行，影片主創人員在太極中國出品人曲二峰、總
策劃張志強、總監製景顥、製片人王海濤與蘇莉
鵬、導演陳勇的帶領下齊齊亮相，而影片男、女
主角小陌和瑪麗也解開了神秘面紗。
《太極中國之太極宗師》從影片框架立意

就脫離傳統紀錄片風格，同一個影片中，同時
以男主角小陌和外國女記者瑪麗的兩個視角來
闡述中國傳統太極文化，達到橫向分析、縱向
解剖的效果。傳統文化與國際視角的交錯，更
立體直觀地展示太極魅力，追溯太極真諦，從
無到有、從形到意的昇華。曲二峰介紹時指，
拍攝手法上影片亦大膽突破，採用電影拍攝手
法用於紀錄片的拍攝中，畫面考究，故事精
良。他們將讓觀眾在享受視覺盛宴的同時，將
縹緲無形的太極呈現眼前。
這是中國首部以國際視角聚焦“陳氏太極

拳”起源與傳承發展的大型非物質文化遺產紀

錄片電影。於活動現場，該片導演陳勇介紹
到，《太極中國》共分為六集。此次開機的影
片為第二集，故事以小陌、瑪麗兩個視角為基
礎，展示主人公不畏艱難，去偽求真，追溯太
極文化真諦的故事，融合了傳統文化太極、太
極拳、國際視點等元素。小陌因疾病被遺棄，
幸得為太極迷的養父收留，使其對太極產生濃
厚興趣。養父的去世，讓小陌徹底成為孤獨的
人，不善交流的他遂背上行囊，肩負養父遺願
踏上征途，其間又吸納各個太極大家的觀點，
這些都被國際女記者瑪麗用鏡頭記錄下來。

體現文化博大精深
《太極中國》總策劃張志強表示，目前中

國有近2億太極拳愛好者。太極拳作為中華民
族傳統文化的瑰寶，定必要展示太極文化獨特
魅力。第二集的核心就是通過求學探尋太極的
故事，能更吸引網友、粉絲、網絡平台、太極
機構的參與感，最終體現太極文化符號的博大
精深，輸出中國文化價值觀。

據韓國報章引述崔智友所屬公司
YG娛樂的消息表示，智友是

於29日下午跟相戀一年多的男友舉
行非公開婚禮。據知新郎哥是一般
白領人士，並非圈內人，或許是這
緣故，這場於首爾舉行的婚禮只邀
雙方父母及家人觀禮，並沒有圈中
人觀禮。
而在外界得悉智友成為人妻之

前，29日有韓國爆料媒體聲稱她選
擇這天來嫁給圈外人男友。根據該
媒體所述，由於另一半只是普通白
領階層，為免麻煩智友不單把婚事
徹底保密，婚禮場地也並非租借一
般地方，只叫雙方家人參與，實在
低調得很。

為免替丈夫一家添壓力
對於韓媒上門求證，YG於中

午12時半左右先回應：“從沒聽過
崔智友婚禮的事，首先得跟她本人
確認一下才行。”過了逾半小時
後，YG再向外界宣佈：“崔智友
於3月29日和交往一年多的男友結
婚是事實。由於新郎並非藝人，只
是一般上班族，考慮到男方的家

人，因而舉辦不對外公開的婚
禮。”
至於新娘子也在自己的粉絲網

站展示親筆信，向支持者分享出閣
的喜悅。智友寫道：“3月29日，
今天是我與人生伴侶一起約定新的
開始的日子。今天下午，我會和家
人一起低調地舉行婚禮，我會和心
愛的那個他一起組建溫暖家庭，我
們會相互尊重，相互關心，幸福快
樂地生活下去。最讓我介懷的是，
沒提前告訴大家這消息，因考慮到
參加婚禮的家人和我的他並非公眾
人物，害怕會給他們帶來壓力，我
才如此小心翼翼。我會繼續努力，

在作品中呈現出更好的一面。”
於1994年出道的智友，多年來

拍過多齣受歡迎電視劇和電影，最
為亞洲觀眾熟悉就是韓劇《冬季戀
歌》和《天國的階梯》。

金泰希產女後收身復工
另一方面，同樣也是韓國紅星

的Rain太太金泰希，29日剛巧是
38歲牛一。去年10月為Rain誕下
千金的金泰希，產女後已急速收身
復工，29日她現身首爾江南區出席
代言護膚品牌活動，是她產後五個
月的首次公開露面，可見金泰希狀
態甚弗，身材跟產前沒大分別。

寫親筆信向粉絲報喜

寫親筆信向粉絲報喜

崔智友
崔智友隱瞞公司

隱瞞公司

秘嫁圈外人

秘嫁圈外人

香港文匯報訊（記者 藝能小子）現年

42歲的韓國女星崔智友，29日突然傳出粉

紅色喜訊，就是她已貴為人妻！“智友公

主”29日透過親筆信，向粉絲道出29日她

已下嫁給圈外人男友，從此脫離單身行

列。有趣是，當傳媒向崔智友所屬的YG娛

樂查證婚訊是否屬實時，YG居然有點不知

就裡，表示要向她問清楚才能作出公佈，

難道智友大婚連經理人公司都要隱暪？

中通社 澳洲媒體29日報道，
中國男星高雲翔最近在澳洲捲入性
侵醜聞，至今仍被拘留。其律師將
為他作無罪辯護，並將在日後申請
保釋。高雲翔的經理人表示不清楚
事件。

將作無罪辯護申請保釋
29日有網站引述《每日電訊

報》報道，指一名36歲女子向警方
投訴稱，本月26日她在悉尼香格里
拉酒店的房間內遭高雲翔和另一男
子性侵，及後兩人被警方逮捕，至
今仍被拘留。襲擊發生前，她和這
兩名疑犯一起進入酒店房間。該女
子稱，兩名疑犯中，一名男子於27
日下午酒店房間內被捕，另一名男
子不久後在悉尼市中心的Haymar-

ket被捕。
有報道指，於28日這兩名年齡

都是35歲的疑犯在悉尼中央地方法
院通過監獄內的視頻出庭。他們的
律師稱，兩人將作無罪辯護，並在
日後申請保釋。該案將於6月再次
開庭。鳳凰網29日指有媒體聯繫高
雲翔的經理人，對方表示不清楚，
隨後掛斷了電話。至於高雲翔發出
的最後一條微博，地點顯示是在悉
尼，內容是拍畢一部新戲。在本月
26日之後，他的微博就沒更新過。

高雲翔曾演過包括《毒戰
2013》的多部電影，以及《羋月
傳》等至少12部電視劇。這位模特
兒出身的演員，於2011年與中國女
星董璇結婚，並在2016年6月誕下
女兒。

《太極中國之太極宗師》

河南開機展太極魅力

高雲翔悉尼涉性侵被捕

香港文匯報訊（記者 植
植）莊思敏（Jacquelin）出名
熱愛賽車，最近她受邀參加
Mini Cooper首次在中國舉行
的 房 車 賽 MINI CHAL-
LENGE，與六位來自亞洲各地
的專業賽車手在珠海同場較
勁，就算“打白鴿轉”Jacque-
lin都一樣救到車，技術超班！
她說：“我們那場是表演賽，
心情有點矛盾，落場點都想
贏，但又要安全至上，因為所
有車都不可以弄花，好快又要
運去日本再比賽。中間發生小

意外，打了個‘白鴿轉’，幸
好賽前練習好幾遍，臨場執
生，抹一額汗無撞花車身。”

MINI CHALLENGE今年
是首度有中國站，與Jacquelin
同場有馬來西亞、泰國、日本
專業車手，還有香港前輩車手
李萬祺。Jacquelin說：“今次
比賽都勾起了自己的賽車癮，
因之前一直沒時間練車，車隊
的戰車經常周圍飛去出賽，我
工作忙又夾不到時間。知道
4、5月尾都有比賽，希望之後
可以有時間練習再落場。”

莊思敏幾乎撞花靚車

■■《《太極中國之太極宗師太極中國之太極宗師》》開機儀式在鄭州舉行開機儀式在鄭州舉行。。

■■崔智友把親筆崔智友把親筆
信放上網信放上網，，向粉向粉
絲道出出嫁心絲道出出嫁心
情情。。 網上圖片網上圖片

■■崔智友的代表作包括有崔智友的代表作包括有《《冬季戀歌冬季戀歌》。》。 網上圖片網上圖片

■■數月前產女的數月前產女的
金泰希近況不金泰希近況不
錯錯。。 網上圖片網上圖片

■■高雲翔高雲翔((右右))數年前演過劇集數年前演過劇集《《羋羋
月傳月傳》。》。 資料圖片資料圖片

■■崔智友崔智友 2929
日突然嫁人日突然嫁人，，脫脫
離單身行列離單身行列。。

網上圖片網上圖片

■莊思敏開車開到“打白鴿轉”，幸有驚
無險。
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韓國館 Hankook Kwan韓國館 Hankook Kwan

韓國人開的韓國館  正宗 地道 真材實料

happy hour:每周二、三、四下午5點至晚上8點，啤酒半價。

9140 Bellaire Blvd, suiteB, Houston, TX77036

R03-Hankook Kwan 韓國館1234567C_8

10% OFF
3月31日前有效

coupon

346-240-9696
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